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I k.Fo Kortb, WiHt and Soath, irfft i
If B; E. :t 6:13 A. W." -

I For Beaufort wad tb Euit."rfO P. IL
i jgpt Waihingtop. Swift Greek. Hfde.imd

: Beaufort Conn ties Tuesday and Fri- -
Mi: jdays atG A. , ,

Por frenton. P IIokaTlHo andBwana--;
boro, daily 'at 7 A. , 'I ; J; . ;

For Granuboro, fly Eire; and Yander- -.
- mere, daily at 7 A-- IV:.",

tho" f this it jincJudcL-Jiil- l de.
taon atrale the (act that 73 to 00 per
cerit- - ot the CrJerir of the same were
elected &y nrniii'crvTX yotesc This
ithoj eij matt,erj Jhow evcr, fj jsuch
small moment to me, personally,
that but for the erroneous' jmpre- -'
sfolfli has"cVeated 'among'L"a r very
email tbvr? who are really; uot
faruiliaT. with, the general custom in
sucli matters, 1 should ToavAp&id no
attention to and I do so. now,
only that Ihcy may4 see,'tlaat'r have
not iu reality; committed a crime,
t; In ihe fiXewbcrnian oT --July .

17th the artless :simpUcUy of the '

accomplished. .',1 304 cxcQcding-l- y

charming, that with your pennif-sio- n

I will give the public the "treat
of again, reading his communication
in full, ; It 5 as followe: .

'

i Ewtoii .EwijERXiANr-pCii- n it
be possiblo ' that Ir." James A.
Bryani, ; .Chairman of the Board of
Commissioners of Crayen county, is
in favor of shutting up fcourports by
leasing the A. & X. C, JR. Ii. to tho

I "PrvT,rr 'Vm.-f?TTf?iLT.- ; ... ..-- r ! till

Direcfor oT,tl; A. & 'X.-C.'K- . ii;
Cor arid as - Chafrmah of thoBoard
ot CotiitnfeaKnrf yf CraetfcrJanty,
hatvinff'for tjje.hast fevr treeks43eeil
the mbject ot mut;h tonuuent by
sorao pi the .many distinguished pja
respphdents, of the ,iewberniatri,"
I: beg 5oti "opportunity , through j the
columns- - of "vour valuable Uttl
journalvfoutateto tho peoPH
Crareu county certain facts in oim-ihecti- of

wlth,:hiy iaid official acts,
which L am - sure the correspondent
above;, referred toj in: the hurry of
preparing . , their , communications,
must "have iiiadvertentlv overlooked.
Isay-overlooked-

, for ;t cannot be-lieve;'- that

gentlemen occupying' po-
sitions upon the staff of an influen-
tial journal, and manifest ingp such
deep interest in the welfare of fthe-count- y,

.would knowingly, be guilty
of publishing ex parte statements of.
any kind:- - In ; order to make this
statement intelligible to the public,
you must permit me to uotetsuch
portions . ot. the communications xo
the " Xewberniau V ,as,I may , think
necessary. -

j
'

--
.

"
;

tin its issue ot June 12th, under the
head of " The County Proxy,! ap
pears the following: j 4t As I am: in-

formed, a motion was made 1 that
MrBryan be appointed ' Proxy for
the county; a, member of the Board
nominated Iloii.iC. C; Clark for the
position; the Board is composed of
fire members, two of whom voted
for Mr. Clark, two Voting) for Mr.,
Bryan, and with a, shumelessness so
utterly at ? variance with !pure De--
xuoeitkcy-tho-latt- er gcntlomuTelectyijdsf ?' Te simply " wish to inquire
ed himself by his own votej", whether the Board, of which Mr.

Come up and get one for your dojj;
OwiDg to delay in procuring themj
the time has been extended to Aug
5th, 180, before -- tbg fill
he enforced. RTD. Hancock, t -- i

. The' newl apartmentsi on
Pollock street, over the store ?4fcu--4

pied Dyj. k ive, are onerea ior
rent J FDuFf y. 1

For Sale.
Valuable houses and lots on East

side Cra:eii street. For particulars
apply to C.'C. Clakk,

lArf.JBaker has'tnovetljii large
anT elegant slock ofDry Goods, &c,
to the store formerly occupied by. F.
M. Agostine, on Pollock street.;

Ic Crrvini.
j Sarah Oxjey is,miw prepared to sup-
ply Ice deJAni by the plate or measure,
at her saloon on Broad street.

f ,Yoa'en baye ehtp bcr&p book by
buying a bo tie of mucilage for five cents
U Vine Be-Hiv- e: :

A tnir assortment of Ladies and
Misses' .Shoes at J. F.' Ives

Ladies Hose, Ties, RibbonEdg inir
&c , at A. M. Baker's.

Ladies Kid Gloves at J. F. Ives,
only 50 cents per pair.

j Childrens Hose in large quantities
at A. M. Baker's.

a--J3-l rim Jineor uems- - ViiroKia cnoes,'
at J. r . ives'.

i r .

Claim Agraiiatt Crtivrn Coantf.
The attention of parties holding
aims against the County of Craven is

called to the. following order passed by
the Board of Commissioners, July 0,

OudekED bt the BoA.r.D, That the
Chairman of this Board give notice in
oue or more papers uf the Stale, to the
holders of claims against the county of
Craven, ,who- - may , desire to fund the
stm'e, in-th- e new hnds of Raid county,
to' present the same to the clerk, Mr.
Joseph NeUoii, for Registration, with-
out delay ;

Parties interested will please govern
themseives accordingly., , :

; ,
.

Jis A. Bbyvn,
j Chm'u County Coumnssioners.

Ti e Justices of the Peace uf Craven
Ctunty,"ar hereby' notified to meet at
the Court House in Newbern, m Mon
day the secnud day of August next at
10 clock. A. "11., witli thrt Uotiimia
sinners .for the , purpose of levvinir
taxes for the year 1880.

W. u. Bbinsox.
Chairman Board of Justices, ,

of tlie Peace of Craven County.

XoticB-Jat!c- e ftfluii Keac.
ITlie Justices of the peace of Craven

County are hereby notified to meet at
the Court House in New hern, on Mon-
day the second day ofrAujiUSt next at
12 o clock al. for the purpose of elect- -

ng a Board of Commissioners for the
next two years: - '

. . , . . . . W. G. Bkivson,'
, Chairman, Board of Justices
of the Peace of Craven County.

J. F. Ives has removed to tha Store
recently occupteil by N. B. Agostine
opposite Episcopal Church, Pollock
street, and will be glad to see his old
friends and customers at his uew stand
Oa hand,, constantly fulland-- nice
bt Dry Goods, JSTntioui, LBoots and
Shoes and will guarantee prices as low
owand quality of goods equal to auy in

the city. Call and examine.

A, good chance or tbpse .wbo, have
to pay house rent; this Is a fine oppor-
tunity to redoee expenses MThe vacant
Tots on Middle slret't, belonging to the
New hero Academy, can be, leased on
very liberal ierms. Tliese are some of
the best building lots in the, city. Also
to Tent, the office on Pollock' street, ad-
joining the. Episcopal Church ignuinds

fApply " 4 to II; csr WnrrkHurtsr, ,
p ',

, Secrt;tary,and Treasurer, 'At his office on Middle St..' Newbern.

CTNi-
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Shingles ! Shin-les- !;

For sale In lots to suit: a
full supply of 5 and Clinch
Cypross6 Shingles, Hearts
and Saps, for building
purposes. Will ; be sold
low. Orders solicited.; -- : .

M ELIJAH EttlS.,
: Call at Alex. Wllller's and
tryf somo s . UtheU best
Goshen Cutter in the city.
tal al times cool and firm.
We keep our Butter in
stone jars and packed In
Icei) Also on hand." a
choice article of North
C a rol i n a V i neefar, at 4 O
cents per allon.,1

SDMAOUJSNTEIXll
Highest market price in cash for

a good quality Sumac, leaves free
from stems, dirt and berries at all
times and in any quantities. Parties
who may. have, during the coming
scasqnj sumac' of the above descrip-
tion, (will find it to their advantage
to call on or address! thes subscriber.

15agsf furnished responsible parties.
CalL for circular, giving full direc-
tions Also Kags, Bones, Scrap Iron,
Metal,!; &c, bought an unlimited
quantities. ,

. John II. Warden",
South Front street, near Middle .

Xewbern, X. C
Cut this out for future reference.

N5WC GOODS!
i ?

Another new, and cheap as-:- -
:l k sortmsnt of

DBYG00BS,
tvFANCYGOODS,

"Plain and Figured " I .

DRES'S LAWNS AND PIQUESl

m& CLOTHS,
,; !

I
:

All 0 colors; v. .'

Silk Handkerchiefs, all colors. :

Ladies Misses and Cliildrens Fancy
. Hose,

4 s and Cotton
PARASOLS,

Li non Cotton and f Plush
J f TOWELS,

hosquitc nettiiiTG,
; - Jij: V also good '"' '

, j

Linen Handkerchiefs,
at I o cents,

,

?

vir C'l - - :.h ..:! M tiff
- f Qood Towels,

s J 10 cents per pair! i- -l

Together with a complete
v. stock : bf

s

1

;

Gents' : Furnishing ; Goods,
' j. Just received at ; '

: iV.'SULTAN'f:; CO'S,
' W lLiuSIEDJ BUILDING
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W& Road, .when it is a fact
that a few weeks since he was ex-

pressing himself on bur streets as
being , opposed - to the Road being
put into the : hands of Mr. Best , o r
any other individual corporation i j

And was not his opposition . to Best ;

based cnieny upon tne grouna mas
he might ;hand it over to the W. te

1W iRailroad What lias wrought
this gfeat.chango in the mind of this
county, official t- - Will some one rise
and explain.? . What say our people
for "such ; ixi Proxy f l5id you not,
Mr. Editor, state in a recent issue,
that"thei County Commissioners ap-
proved of.Mr. Bn'an's course rela--
tive to the lease ot uio itoau to 3ir.

Bryan is Cliairman, will change with
the wind, as we learn thatlts Cliair--
man'has ?,.r Will one( of those public

(

lunctionaries aiso rio mmiuu5
information on this point, and there
by'' be entitled to the thanks of tho
community ? Come,' gentlemen,
speak out; not so much ; secrecy; for
upon this lease question, the life of
our dnar old town ' depends."

i- If K, had been well informed upon
the subjects1 of which he has essay ed
to write, it would not DO necessarj-fo- r

ine to rtqll him, that by the in-tellii-
rent

nortion of the 'community.
i aud ! insinuationshis ue.tioP8 aro

regarded as both silly, and pointless,
. Tliere is' no man, K. included, who
can truthfully say that he ever. heard
me express, myself , as opposed to
having the A. & X. C. llXll, 44 put
into the hands of an individual1 cor-
poration, or that I opppsel Mr.
Best chiefly' upon the grdund' that
Uv. iiitwv milk it aw v a w w

V. H. R. But to brush away the
cobwebs ! of ignorance, or more

of prejudice, whicli seem toEroperly Ks usually enlarged
and Catholic view of men .r and
things, and in order tliat1 the people
of Craven oiintv may be coiiUKCT-X- V

advised, I will state the reasons
which! governed my actions in tliat
matter. Mr. Best rfTered to leaso
the A. & X. C. R. R. in ins owx
name; hot for anv corparatlon, ' in-

dividual" or otherwise; but in the
name !of and for t he sole: use and
benefit ofjAVm. J; Bet, :

, He demanded that the stockhold-
ers should bind themselves to him
upon All points by instruments of
writing, but declined; upon certain
points, to bind liimsclf by Instru-
ments of.tiinllar tiraDort, and stated.

03ce hoar tx ilooey Order and Eegi-ter- ei

Lfr Dfpariment, Iruoi 8.30
; A. If. to 5 P. M. 'v '
n Mailing Dopartmon from 8 ATM. to
60 P. II. ' Otfiod open coaMtautly be-tw- een

the&o hours except when1 taail?
are neiec dutribnted.

BufctArs No., MftiU reoeire 1 or sent
Qficd open from 9:30 to 10:30 A,

; Ethelbekt Htr i8. P.. M.

Divine services w k.8 usual
Go to church. r

French Banting, for Dresses, at
A. SI Baker's.

That prince of farmers 3Ir. Jos. L.
IDieni, laid on our table yesterday the

1 first cotton bowl of the , season. The
bowl n fully open, the soft white cot'
ton hanging in long.luxurious tags from
the hull. It was - plucked from that
tM)rt!on of Mr. Rhem's farrn under the
supervision of Mr. Richard Civils; It
will be remembered we rpported the
first cotton bloom !n tlie 8ta.te, plucked
from this piece of ground. j

We hare some fat men in our jown
'and re have some notoriously lean
troes. ne or me iauer Kina was in a
wagon a few days ago, and; passing a
jeau irienu wao was stanainjr in a
crt)wd, he called to him to jump in ' at
the same time remarking to the - crowd
that he was going to take John to; Waf
den's and sell him sr' that 'War den
couiu nu an orur lor oones. it was a
Question with the crowd which one of
the twain would be left : to bring the
.wagon ba:k after ilr. Warden made
bis feloction. By George ! and it was
not such a close question.

K tiled on the Track:
Thursday nijht while the down train

was passing through this city, Maj. A.
K. Deunison s horse was killed on the
tra'k. --'-

! '.
l ne animal nearu the ; train '.coming

and at once tooK to the track, in front
of the engine The engineer "slowed
down," probably thinking, the horse
would soon go on one lor the other
sides of the road. But not so,1 with a
Persistency stemiug to beborn of a de--
termination- - Lfr "

self-destructi- the
horse held bis position and was , run
down and killed between South Front
street and Trent river bride. before
the engine could be stopped.

J

' IlemamiiiiX in the Post Office at
Newborn, Craven 1 county, X.i C,
July 3ir, 1830, arid not! called for:

A James Arnold, -

C-r-M- Louisa Credle.
D Miss Mitty Daniels: ' ! :

F Georgetiwn Fisher. ;

O Martin A" GolJin; Miss Susio Gol-go- e,

Frederick GreeUj n Shadraick Glat- -

tin, care Jane Day, . t ,

'

II J Hake, Thomas W Hooker, Mrs
lElleu Hill, Mrs H llymand. '

J Lucy Tones, Edward P. ' Jones.
? M Margaret A M.osley. t ,

XI VJt If llCnilU -- .Ji!'- ; ', t
r Mrs Lydia Smith. "

. .
-

, W Wlntield S White.;?Mlsa , Annie
Webster, Jaiaes T. Walllurs. Rebecca

Had the writer of the above para
graph known all the circumstances
in the case, I hardly think heWould
have regarded the casting of mv own
vote for, myself, as , an act of , such

shamelessness, , or m auv
wise at variance with pure' Democ-
racy. It has for a ' long time been
customary in this county, and very
properly' sbj for 'the Chairman of the
lioard ot Commissioners to cast the
yote of the county in all meetings

--)t the stockholders of the A. X.
C. K. R. Co. Last year I was in
structed to cast1 said vote, ;and this
3'ear, was again nominated for tlvq
same purpose. Mr. Clark was also
nominated; two ot the 'Commission- -
ers voted for him, twb for me, whicli
mauo a tie, witn ine casting voiejin
my hands. ? I. felt satisfied theii as I
do now, that. .Mr.. Clark did not rep-
resent the views of a very large ma-
jority ot the people of thd comity,
upon the very questions upon which
the: rote of the w county was to be
cast, and being, further satisfied that
the casting of the deciding vote had
been forced upon me for a purpose
I, without hesitation,1 and so stated
at the time to the Board, cast that
vote for; myself; or-- rather for; the.
Chairman of the -- Board of Commis-
sioners and shall, ecer do so, under
similar circumstances. Is there a
man among your readers of any
spirit or self-respe- ct who would not
have done likewise ? 1 have no ob-- i

lections to Mr. Clark," per se, occu--
.. -- it ,.fpyiug auy.posiiiuu hhiuu hid. gut,ui

the neoDle to which he may aspire.
and nave more than once cast my
vote for him: but believing that the
people of the county, to whom I am
resDonsible "for. . .

my official ucts.
would and will, oe as well satisfied
with their Proxy, in my hands,
thev would be if it.was held bv Mr.
Clark,' arid believing that the Chair-
man of the Board of Commissioners
whoever he may be, was and is, the
proper .person to represent the coun-
ty on siicjb occasions,1 X. could ndt
although esteeming ,Mrl Clark very
highly as a christian gentleman, vote
for him for Pr6xy. rTa those famil-
iar with Usuch 5 matters ife' isUwelj
known that it is by no means.anun-commo- n

or an unusual thing for
parties to elect themselves by their
own' votes.' I have been in many
meetings, at .which; officers , were
elected, and I cannot now recall an
instance, when the contest was at
all doubtful, in jvhich the aspirants
did not vote for themselves; and !
will warrahtthd - assertion, (hat an
examination pf v the records of the
various corporationslof the country,

armuca if(erttjiq manner of the, dash
ing crtvalier, that m is,, mat
must rely
TTOxon as a Railroad mau.: 1 1 said
n'ttho .meeting- - f tliat,. such (

a propo-siUo- nj

was ridiculous,, preposterous,
arid should never be entertained;
that ilhad heard the W. & VTi R. R.
had once offered S40.000 for the A.
& XJ C. R 1L and that if .we accept-
ed Airs JJcsVa proposition, we, would
have no guarantee, in the event of.
his 'fallure Inhfs Western XV C. R.
U; ' 44 Scheme,1, that he would not
subiet the Al & X. C. BJ R. to the
W. & W. for $40,000, and an lie was.
to pay us only SSOjOOO, make 810.-00- 0

annually by the transaction; I
thought if anything like that was to
be done, thU Road had better mako
that Sip,000 for , iUelL ;!

.

Concluded an third pai X

rwuiiams. 'l :i : '"h" ;

: Persons calling for iho above let--.
: ters will please .' say advertised. If

. ot called for in 30 days they will
be sent to the Dead tetter Office.

1"V '

"0 ETU22XJJE11T IIUBB3; P. 31.


